
power-articulates for short radius 
turns. 

For fur ther information, wri te 
Conequip Sales, Inc., 3131 Fernbrook 
Lane, Suite 208, Minneapolis, Minne-
sota 55441. 

Topdressing Supplier 
Opens New Plant 

E. & S. Soil and Peat Industries, 
Inc. has opened their new plant, lo-
cated near Rocky Mount, North 
Carolina, to supply sterilized soil 
mixes for topdressing and greens 
construction. Their standard mix 
conforms to the U. S. G. A. spe-
cifications, but they can also supply 
custom mixes. 

Will W. Eason, J r . is president of 
the newly formed organization and 
John W. Strickland is vice-president. 
Strickland is a member of the Mid-
Atlantic Golf Course Superintend-
ents Association and also the Golf 
Course Superintendents Association 
of America. He has had considerable 
experience in supplying this type of 
topdressing mix. He is the president 
of Egypt Farms, Inc. located in 
White Marsh, Maryland, and this 
f irm has been supplying topdressing 
to the industry since 1968. 

Accessories For Greensmaster 
Available From Toro 

At its recent annual convention in 
Mexico City, Mexico, members of 
the Sprinkler Irrigation Association 
elected officers for 1974 and four in-
dividuals to serve two-year terms on 
the SIA board of directors. 

President of the 375-member 
international organization is John 
H. Stevens, general manager of the 
Pierce Corporation of Eugene, 
Oregon. He succeeds M. L. Rawson 
of Ogden, Utah. 

Vice President (president-elect) is 
J im Pichon, owner of J. L. and 
Associates of Zephyr Cove, Nevada, 
a new firm distributing sprinkler 
irrigation equipment throughout the 
west. Treasurer of the Association is 
W. J. (Jack) Ogle, vice president for 
manufacturing of Gifford Hill and 
Company, Inc., Lubbock, Texas. 

Board of directors are: Paul B. 
Bohley, The Gorman-Rupp Co., 
Mansfield, Ohio; Joe Harris, Lock-
wood Company, Lubbock, Texas; 
Taylor Ramsey, United Pipe and 
Supply Co., Eugene, Oregon; and 
Gary Underhill, Rain Bird Sprinkler 
Manufacturing Co., Glendora, Cali-
fornia. 

Hesston Front Runner GMT... 
really ahead of the times! 

Made-over or make-do equipment just won't do 
the professional job of groundskeeping you want the 
year around. 

You need the Front Runner —a tough, gutsy trac-
tor engineered specifically for gounds maintenance 
chores. It offers so much! A front-wheel hydrostatic 
drive for precise control of front-mounted attachments. 
Combined with four oversize, high-flotation tires for 
stability and traction. Up-front cockpit for unrestricted 
visibility. Articulated maneuverability, with one-hand 
control at infinitely variable speeds up to 11 mph. Plus 
the utility of a built-in carry all... and easy serviceability! 

For quick changes, there are up-front attachments: 
mower heads in 48" and 60" widths that accommo-
date a self-contained vacuum pickup with optional 
snorkel...and a giant 80" retractable batwing mower! 
Also, snow thrower and blade. Allied equipment 
includes rotary broom and rear-mounted tillage tools: 
plow, cultivator, and disc. 

Hesston's Stump Cutter... 
makes stump removal a 
one-man job! 
With one. simple operation the 
Stump Cutter cuts away stumps 
until there is nothing left but a 
neat 8" deep hole in the 
ground Compact and light 
weight, it goes into areas other 
stump removers can't handle 
Now available with replaceable, 
bolt on cutting wheel teeth' 

The 1974 line includes 
Front Runner Model 200, 
with 19.8 hp: Model 180, 
18 hp; and Model 160, 
with 16 hp. All attachments 
fit all models, so you can 
get the capabilities you 
need in the power size 
most efficient for your op-
eration. Send for color lit-
erature that includes spec-
i f i ca t ions on all t h r e e 
models. 

K HESSTON r C O R P O R A T I O N I 

Lawn Equipment Division 

8640 Brookville Road, Dept. B 
Indianapolis, Indiana 46239 

Please send me more information on the Hesston Front Runner 
GMT . the Hesston Stump Cutter . and the name of 
my nearest dealer. 

NAME 

COMPANY 

ADDRESS 

TOWN/STATE ZIP 

Now 3 models 0 
put you up front —into a whole new era 
of grounds maintenance 


